National Academic Contact Point Ukraine

Overview on the current status

24.06.2022
"Lübeck declaration, 10th/11th March 2022, 377th conference of the 'Länder' ministries for education: „The war in Ukraine and its' consequences“

The Federal Ministry for Education and Research as well as the 'Länder' ministries for Education and the Alliance of Science Organisations strive to establish a central contact point for students and scientists. The aim is to create a platform that informs about concrete support offered by the Federal Government, the Länder, Universities, Science and Student Institutions as well as foundations. The platform will be administered by the German Academic Exchange Service. We want to enable as many students and researchers as possible to continue their research or study programme at a German higher education institution or research institute.
NACU: History, goals and components

**February:** Website, support offers from German academia: [www.daad.de/de/der-daad/ukraine/](http://www.daad.de/de/der-daad/ukraine/)

**April 11:** Launch of [www.daad-ukraine.org](http://www.daad-ukraine.org) - Ukrainian, English and German

**Continuously:** Consultancy for German universities via [ukraine@daad.de](mailto:ukraine@daad.de)

The website aims at
- orientation
- information
- simple access

for students and academics from Ukraine

Consultancy via
- E-Mail
- Telephone
- Social Media
Overview on the current status of the website - content

Trilingual website with five sections

- Accommodation and Residency in Germany (general information, visa)
- Studying in Germany (study-relevant content, university entrance qualification)
- Research and Teaching in Germany (content for persons from the start of the doctorate)
- Support offers (acad. support)
- About us
Overview planned content/next steps

a) Continuous updating of the existing sections, in particular:
   • News: up-to-date information for Ukrainians
   • Support offers

b) DAAD Scholarships: overview for different groups

c) Phone consultations
Web statistics daad-ukraine.org since the 11.04.2022

- ≈ **120.000** page views in total
- Initially: ≈ **3.500** daily (52 % mobile); currently ≈ **3.000**
- **Distribution Language versions:**
  40 % Ukrainian, 39 % German, 21 % English
- **Access by countries:**
  Germany 62 %, Ukraine 23 %, USA 2 %, Poland 2 %, France 1 %

Consultations for people from Ukraine since the 24.02.2022

- ≈ **2.400** enquiries
- Enquiries from **third-country** nationals: ≈ **35%**
  from **Ukrainian citizens**: **50%**
A look at requests

Recurring special topics in NACU consultation

• Admission to and continuation of medical studies
• Studying in English
• Missing evidence of academic achievements in Ukraine
• Ukrainians who cannot cross the border
• Students from third countries
Consultation channels

- Contact form on www.daad-ukraine.org (OTRS, Mail)
- Contact form Infocenter (OTRS, Mail)
- Phone (free of charge numbers expected)
- Social media channels (Facebook, Twitter)
DAAD Programmes

Scholarships
- „normal“ scholarships
- EPOS
- SPDL

Programmes for Universities
- Ukraine digital
- Integra
For new support offers and further suggestions: redaktion@daad.de
Consultations for higher education institutions on Ukraine is provided by the Competence Centre for International Science Cooperation (KIWi): ukraine@daad.de